Although the now routine use of DNA sequences has revolutionized biodiversity research, the taxonomic reliability of these data is a concern, because a significant percentage of sequences in public DNA databases may be misidentified (Bridge et al., 2003) . This problem can be minimized through the use of sequences generated from voucher-based taxonomic studies. However, voucher-based reference systems may occasionally fail. Here we document a recent such case and propose two precautionary steps that may help minimize this problem for malacologists in the future.
A recent research note (Lee et al., 2006) presented robust nuclear and mitochondrial phylogenetic evidence that the western North American pleurocerid gastropod, Juga hemphilli (Henderson, 1935) , belongs to the eastern genus Elimia and is, according to the nuclear marker, sister to Elimia livescens (Menke, 1830). The analysed specimens came from two Florida Museum of Natural History lots collected at the type locality of J. hemphilli dallesensis (Henderson, 1935) . One (FLMNH 267703) consisted of dried adult shells unsuitable for genotyping and the other (FLMNH 280708) was composed of Figure 1 . Maximum likelihood nuclear 28S rDNA gene tree depicting the relationships of Juga hemphilli dallesensis and relevant eastern United States pleurocerids (bold type). Asian species of Hua and Semisulcospira were used as outgroups. Bootstrap values .70% are presented above the respective branches. Details of molecular and analytical methodologies were provided in the original treatment of this subject (Lee et al., 2006) . Note that the previously misidentified genotype (DQ311132) obtained from FLMNH 280708 is almost identical to a reference Elimia doolyensis genotype (EU543647) from Crisp County, Georgia (FLMNH 280692). Also note that J. hemphilli dallesensis topotypes collected by J.B. Burch (J. hemphilli 1; EU543648; UMMZ 301015) and T. Frest (J. hemphilli 2; EU546001; UAG711) are robustly positioned within the western pleurocerid (Juga) clade.
juveniles preserved in ethanol that were used to generate multiple sequences. The identity of the adult FLMNH specimens was confirmed by comparison with type material (Henderson, 1935) . This biogeographically interesting phylogenetic result initially appeared plausible because it was topologically consistent with an earlier karyological study of these taxa. Although Dillon (1991) produced distinct ideograms for nine eastern North American pleurocerid species, one of them, E. livescens, was 'indistinguishable' from J. hemphilli.
Acceptance of scientific results requires that they be replicable but this has not proven to be the case for the proposed phylogenetic placement of J. hemphilli within the eastern North American pleurocerid clade. Ongoing anatomical studies have shown that this species has female reproductive characters diagnostic of the western North American pleurocerid clade (S.A. Clark, unpubl.) . A subsequently collected sample of J. hemphilli dallesensis from the type locality, genotyped by one of us (D.C.C.), was robustly positioned within the western Juga clade (Fig. 1) , as was a second such sample (genotyped by T.L.). This raises questions about the identity of the juvenile pleurocerids in FLMNH 280708. A careful reexamination of these shells, following removal of thick mineral deposits, suggested that they might be misidentified and mislabelled specimens of the southeastern United States species Elimia doolyensis (Lea, 1862) (F. Thompson, personal communication) . This tentative re-identification was confirmed phylogenetically by genotyping adult specimens of the latter species (Fig. 1) . FLMNH 280708 is therefore composed of southeastern E. doolyensis, not western J. hemphilli dallesensis; the misidentified GenBank submissions have been corrected.
Pleurocerid species can be difficult to identify based on morphology, but this particular error was somewhat surprising because it passed initial scrutiny by two highly experienced freshwater snail specialists (including the collector) and relevant type material was examined. One contributing factor was that the FLMNH voucher material used for genotyping consisted of juveniles, which were difficult to identify, even by direct comparison with Henderson's (adult) types. Another factor was Lee et al.'s (2006) misplaced confidence in the indirect corroborative significance of J. hemphilli's 'indistinguishable' karyological match with E. livescens (Dillon, 1991) , a phylogenetically incongruent result (Fig. 1) that may have to be revisited. Identification errors of this type could be minimized in the future by ensuring that voucher material, set aside for future genotyping, contains adult specimens; and by re-sampling populations of concern to directly corroborate unexpected results.
